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ABSTRACT 

This study focused on the quality of life experienced 

by persons with severe mental illness (SMI). Previous 

studies indicate the need for a multi-dimensional approach 

to the study of quality of life and its subjective 

indicators. For the SMI, attention should be paid not only 

to the direct and intentional effects of interventions, but 

also to the indirect and unintentional effects, both 

negative and positive. Hence, a global evaluation of 

individuals within this group is indicated. A multitrait-

multimethod approach to construct validation using 

confirmatory factor analysis was employed. The hypothesized 

factors were modeled as multiple traits and the multiple 

perspectives of the respondents (i.e. patient, case manager, 

family member) were multiple methods. A total of 2 65 

severely mentally ill adults served by a network of agencies 

in four cities were randomly sampled. The sample was 

approximately 50% male and 50% female, ages ranged from 19-

78 years. 
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QUALITY OF LIFE 

The definition and operationalization of the concept of 

quality of life (QOL) greatly differs from one study to 

another. Depending on the study, QOL may either refer to 

the evaluation of certain domains of life, the subjective 

experience of the subject, client or patient, or the 

evaluation of a given situation by others. QOL may also 

refer to a global evaluation as in the current study which 

focuses on the quality of life of the severely mentally ill 

(SMI). 

The importance of defining and operationalizing QOL is 

realized when one considers that policy decisions are often 

based on improving QOL or some aspect of it. In this era of 

stiff competition for mental health funding, policy makers 

use information about functioning, well-being and other 

important health outcomes to compare the costs and benefits 

of competing ways of financing and organizing mental health 

care services. This information may also be used by 

managers of mental health care organizations who seek to 

produce the best value for each mental health care dollar. 

It is also utilized by clinical investigators for the 

purpose of evaluating new treatments and interventions, and 

providers striving to achieve the best possible client 

outcomes. The focus on outcomes of mental health care 

should be on the ability of the client to perform the daily 



activities of their lives, how they feel, and their own 

personal evaluation of their mental and general health 

(Stewart & Ware, 1992). 

Previous studies of the SMI (Slaughter, et al., 1991; 

Bootzin, et al., 1989) indicate the need for a multi

dimensional approach to the study of quality of life and its 

subjective indicators. This need is due to the complex 

nature of problems faced by these individuals and the 

multifaceted nature of interventions for them. For the SMI, 

consideration has to be given not only to the direct and 

intentional effects of interventions, but also to indirect 

and unintentional effects, both positive and negative. 

THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

A number of theoretical considerations were used as a 

basis for investigating QOL as it relates to the SMI. 

First, what are the subjective indicators of QOL? Second, 

what are the discriminable common factors or traits 

associated with QOL? What are the quantifiable 

relationships between these different facets of QOL? Is 

there a global higher-order common factor which underlies 

the various facets of QOL? Finally, what are the different 

respondent perspectives (methods) on patient QOL? What are 

the quantifiable relationships between respondent 

perspectives (methods)? Is there a global higher-order 

common factor representing some degree of consensus or 



agreement among the various respondent-specific 

perspectives? 

To address these questions and several others which 

will be discussed later, this study employed a multitrait-

multimethod (MTMM) approach to construct validation using 

confirmatory factory analysis (CFA). The hypothesized 

factors are modeled as multiple traits and the multiple 

perspective nature of the respondents (i.e. patient, case 

manager, family member) are multiple methods. 

Mere examination of the MTMM matrix requires numerous 

judgement calls regarding the interpretation of values 

within the matrix including: 1) lack of specific criteria 

for evaluating the magnitudes of similarities and 

differences among the various elements of the MTMM matrix, 

2) lack of specific criteria for selecting particular traits 

and methods for inclusion in the study, 3) inability of 

bivariate methods proposed by Campbell & Fiske (1959) to 

analyze and separately estimate the components of variance 

(e.g., trait, method, and random variance) of which each 

"trait-method unit" is composed, and 4) difficulty in 

interpreting the results of the validation study when the 

assumptions of the MTMM method proposed by Campbell & Fiske 

(1959) are not met. 

The MTMM Factor Analytic Approach, as described by 

Figueredo, Ferketich, & Knapp (1991) makes fully explicit 
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the conceptual relations that are only implicit in the 

traditional bivariate analysis of the MTMM matrix. The 

various traits and methods of the MTMM matrix are more 

tangible as common factors than as abstract organizing 

principles defining the critical regions of the bivariate 

correlation matrix and specifying the theoretical 

interrelationships between them. The direct contributions 

of these latent traits and method constructs to the test 

scores and intercorrelations are more clearly identified and 

quantified. For example, whereas the traditional MTMM 

analysis could do little more than help to detect problems 

in discriminant validity, the CFA approach permits the 

identification of their causes by providing more specific 

diagnoses of the nature of these problems. 

The application of CFA permitted a priori testing of 

hypotheses concerning specific theoretical interpretations 

as mentioned above. It was hypothesized that these data 

would yield seven lower-order common (trait) factors: 

psychopathology, satisfaction, psychosocial, self-care, home 

environment, physical/medical and quality of life. This 

hypothesis was based on several studies which identified 

various domains of life as indicators of QOL and/or well-

being: therapeutic services, symptomatology, social 

integration, affect, and psychosocial environment (Shadish, 

et al, 1985; Montgomery et al, 1987; Bootzin, et al, 1989); 
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and symptoms, social skills, and housing quality (Slaughter, 

et al, 1991). All of these studies focused on the SMI. The 

Sickness Impact Profile (Gilson, et al., 1975), an 

instrument which was developed to measure outcomes of health 

care services in general, was also used to guide the 

identification of the hypothesized factors. The SIP focuses 

on the following domains: social interaction, ambulation or 

locomotion activity, sleep and rest activity, nutrition, 

usual daily work, household management, mobility and 

confinement, movement of the body, communication activity, 

leisure pastimes and recreation, intellectual functioning, 

interaction with family members, emotions, feelings and 

sensations, and personal hygiene. 

The study also posited the existence of a global 

higher-order QOL factor. If such a unitary higher order 

construct were confirmed, it would serve to unite the lower-

order common (trait) factors. On the other hand, lack of 

convergence among these trait factors would yield seven 

discriminable factors, or facets of QOL. 

The major goal of the study, from a statistical 

standpoint, was to develop a measurement model which may be 

used to formulate and test hypotheses regarding the 

relationship between the manifest or observed variables 

(subjective indicators) and the unobserved or latent 

variables (factors). Furthermore, this measurement model 
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will be used to develop structural equations models which 

will causally relate the latent variables which have been 

factored from the observed variables (Long, 1983). 

METHODS 

This study is part of a larger research project 

supported by a grant from the National Institute of Mental 

Health. 

Subjects 

Five percent of the population of adult severely 

mentally ill clients served by a network of agencies in four 

cities were randomly sampled. Approximate sample sizes for 

each site are as follows: Tucson, 63; Albuquerque, 60; 

Akron, 80; and Providence, 62 (N=265). Subjects ranged from 

age 19-78 years. Selection criteria was based on the 

Arizona Checklist for Seriously Mentally 111 Determination 

(See Appendix A). The seriously mentally ill are defined as 

those adult persons whose emotional or behavioral 

functioning is so impaired as to interfere with their 

capacity to remain in the community without supportive 

treatment. The mental impairment is severe and persistent 

and may result in a limitation of their functional 

capacities for primary activities of daily living, 

interpersonal relationships, homemaking, self-care, 

employment, or recreation. Although persons with primary 

diagnoses of mental retardation or organic brain syndrome 
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frequently have similar problems or limitations, they are 

not included in this definition. 

Data Collection 

Trained interviewers (graduate students and agency 

workers) collected data from the patients and, if possible, 

from a member of the patient's family. Patients were asked 

to provide the name of a family member who would give 

consent to be interviewed. During the interview, the 

patient gave consent for the participation of their family 

member as well as consent for their own participation. 

Informed consent was also obtained for the patients' family 

members. Patients, their family members and case managers 

were compensated for their participation. All data forms 

were coded to insure confidentiality. 

Measures 

A Patient Rating Guide (PRG), Therapist Rating Guide 

(TRG), and Family Rating Guide (FRG) (See Appendix B) were 

developed from items selected from a number of standard 

instruments with high reliability and validity (including 

the Colorado Client Assessment Record and the New York 

Functioning Scale). It was essential to assess outcomes 

that were relevant to the treatment of the SMI and at the 

same time to keep the measures brief so as not to tax the 

capacity of patients or family members. Item selection was 

based on the investigators' prior experience with measuring 



outcomes for SMI patients as part of the Arizona Pilot 

Project on capitation financing for the severely mentally 

ill (Bootzin, Berren, Figueredo, & Sechrest, 1989). Case 

managers, who are advocates for the patients and track them 

through the mental health network, completed the TRG. 

The rating guides are composed of Likert scales on 

which the respective respondents were asked to rate the 

extent to which the items were, at the present time, a 

problem for them (PRG), for the patient (TRG) and for their 

family member (FRG). The respondents were then asked to 

rate the same items as compared to the past, the past being 

one year ago. The patients and their family members were 

also asked to rate their level of satisfaction on several 

domains (patients were asked to rate living arrangements, 

necessities, and services; family members were asked to rate 

services only). 

Statistical Analyses 

Hierarchical analytical strategy. Since it was not possible 

to simultaneously analyze the individual items (n=257) 

within a single multivariate model, a hierarchical analytic 

strategy consisting of five phases was used. The first 

three phases were essentially data reduction techniques. 

The final two phases were tests for convergence. SAS (SAS 

Institute, 1989) and EQS (Bentler, 1989) were used for the 

analyses. 



Phase 1. Item covariance matrices were computed and output 

by SAS using listwise deletion of missing data for each item 

covariance matrix. 

Phase 2. Items were rationally assigned to hypothesized 

subscale factor models (See Appendix C) and tested using 

confirmatory factor modeling performed by EQS. Items were 

tested for convergent validity, thus creating lower-order 

factors for the rationally-derived subscales (Ferketich, 

Figueredo, & Knapp, 1991; Figueredo, Ferketich, & Knapp, 

1991). The practical goodness-of-fit indices (See Appendix 

C) ranged from .963 to 1.00, indicating that these models 

were highly acceptable for practical purposes (Bentler & 

Bonett, 1980). The chi-squared values were for all models 

were statistically significant, indicating that the models 

do not perfectly fit all the covariances between the items. 

Phase 3. Using the means of the standardized item scores for 

all nonmissing items on each subscale, SAS (PROC STANDARD 

and DATA) was used to compute unit-weighted common factor 

scores (Gorsuch, 1983) for all the subscales. Only those 

items found to be statistically significant were used to 

construct the subscale common factors. 

Phase 4. Subscale covariance matrices were computed and 

output in SAS (PROC CORR), using mean substitution of 

missing data for each subscale and constructing a missing 

data dummy variable to control any systematic "missingness" 
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bias. This procedure permitted the use of any remaining 

missing data (i.e., where any subject was missing all the 

validated indicators of a common factor) as potential 

information by allowing tests for any systematic deviation 

from the mean attributable to the "missingness" itself 

(Cohen & Cohen, 1983), rather than uncritically ignoring 

such omissions as random occurrences. For example, a 

substantial number of subjects were missing all items within 

subscales relating to family member responses because they 

had no family available for the study. The missingness of 

the family member data represented a real difference in true 

subject status and not either an erratic refusal to answer 

the questions or any other such problems in measurement. 

The dummy variable, or "pseudovariate", was coded as equal 

to 0 for all cases for whom the data were missing and to 1 

for all cases for whom the data were not missing. The dummy 

variable coding for this condition of "missingness" was 

entered into the measurement model and assessed for any 

systematic effects upon the indicators. 

Phase 5. The final phase involved assigning the subscale 

common factors to lower-order constructs and testing them 

for convergent validity using confirmatory factor analysis 

via EQS. 
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RESULTS 

Theoretical Model 

Model 1 (Figure 1) represents the theoretical model as 

postulated. Thirty-seven subscale factors, as confirmed, 

are modeled as subjective indicators of QOL (Table 1). 

These subscale factors consists, on average, of seven items 

each. The seven trait factors (psychopathology, 

satisfaction, psychosocial, self-care, home environment, 

physical/medical and quality of life) were allowed to freely 

correlate as were the three method factors (patient, case 

manager, family member). 

Lower-Order Common Factor Model 

Model 2 (Figure 2) displays the "inclusive" model, 

which is the initial model with all the paths, as originally 

hypothesized, included. Six lower-order common trait 

factors were confirmed as follows: psychopathology, 

satisfaction, psychosocial, self-care, home environment, and 

physical/medical. The solid arrows indicate significant 

paths while the ghostly arrows indicate those paths which 

were found to be nonsignificant. There was not convergence 

for the lower-order quality of life factor. Three lower-

order common method factors were confirmed for the 

respondent perspectives (patient, case manager, and family 

member). 

The factor loadings and factor intercorrelations for 



Figure 1. Model 1 — Theoretical Model 
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TABLE 1. Subscales: Subjective Indicators of QOL 

Subscale 

P sychopathology 
Alcohol/Drug 
Hostility/Aggression 
Satisfaction with 

Living Arrangements 
Satisfaction with 

Ability to Obtain Necessities 
Satisfaction with 

Mental Health Services 
Psychosocial 
Economics 
Basic Needs 
Decision Making 
Basic Necessities 
Home Environment 
Living Arrangements 
Physical/Medical 
Quality of Life 

Respondent(s) 

P,C,F 
P,C,F 
P,C,F 

P, F 
P,C,F 
P,C,F 
P,C,F 
P,C,F 
C,F 
P,C,F 
C,F 
P,C,F 
C, F 

Number of 
Respondents 

3 
3 
3 

2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 

P = Patient; C = Case Manager; F = Family Member 

TOTAL 37 

vC 
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Figure 2. Model 2 - Lower Order Conunon Factors 
(Inclusive Model) 
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Models 2-4 were very similar to those of the accepted model 

(Model 5) and will be discussed later. 

Hiaher-Order Common Factor Models 

A global higher-order common factor model, Model 3 

(Figure 3) was used to test whether or not a unitary factor 

underlay the various facets (trait factors) of QOL. As 

noted above, the solid arrows indicate statistical 

significance, while the ghostly arrows indicate those paths 

which were nonsignificant. Only two of the trait factors 

converged on the hypothesized higher-order QOL factor. 

There was not a conceptual basis for determining what factor 

might unify the lower-order factors, psychosocial and self-

care. This model was conceptually rejectable as indicated 

by poor convergence among the trait factors. 

Model 4 (Figure 4) shows the same result when the 

existence of a global higher-order common factor was tested 

for the method factors. It was postulated that some degree 

of consensus or agreement might exist between the 

respondents. Again, lack of convergence negates this 

notion. The convergence of the case manager and family 

member factors may, however represent a "non-self-report" 

factor. 

Dummy Variable Models 

Figures 5, 6, and 7 illustrate tests for any bias due 

to the missing family member data as discussed earlier. 
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Figure 3. Model 3 - Higher-Order Common 
Trait Factor 
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Figure 4. Model 4 - Higher-Order Common 

Method Factor 
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These tests allow for the estimation of effects of the 

patient having versus not having a family member available 

for the study. The 37 subjective indicators are the same as 

those displayed in Models 2 through 5 (a three dimensional 

representation of the entire model would position the dummy 

variable at 90 degree angles to the factors). Any effects, 

if present, would influence only the patient and case 

manager indicators. Figures 5 and 7 may be linked to 

Figure 2 to complete entire restricted models, however 

Figure 8 is to be paired with Figure 6 for a representation 

of the entire accepted model. The solid arrows indicate 

significant paths while the ghostly arrows indicate those 

paths which were found to be nonsignificant. The factor 

loadings and fit indices for these models are very similar 

to each other and will be discussed later as part of the 

discussion of the accepted model. 

Figure 5 shows only 6 of the 24 patient/case manager 

indicators to be statistically significant. Those patients 

who had family members available for the study appeared to 

fare better than those patients who did not. These results 

suggest that for HOSAGGC, PSYSOCP, ECONP, DECMAKP, DECMAKC, 

and HOMENC, patients who did not have family members 

available show decreased QOL. 

In order to test whether one perspective as opposed to 

another (patient and case manager) were equal, equality 



Figure 5. Models 2-4 - Test of "Missingness" 
Bias Using Dummy Variable 
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constraints were imposed across respondent pairs. For 

example, equality constraints were imposed across the 

indicators for psychopathology as reported by patient and 

case manager, for alcohol/drugs as reported by patient and 

case manager and so on, 9 such pairs and 6 single indicators 

were run in this model. Figure 6 shows that three pairs and 

one single indicator were found to be significant. For 

hostility/aggression, psychosocial, and decision making as 

reported by patient and case manager and satisfaction with 

services as reported by the patient, patients' QOL seems to 

decrease at the same rate across the respondent pairs. 

On the other hand, global equality constraints were 

imposed across all of the patient/case manager responses to 

test whether or not these respondents perspectives could be 

viewed as equal, that is whether or not QOL decreases at the 

same rate regardless of respondent. Figure 7 shows 

statistical significance across all of patient/case manager 

indicators, suggesting that patients' QOL appears to 

decrease at the same rate across respondents. While this 

model was conceptually acceptable, it was statistically 

rejectable. 

Accepted Measurement Model 

Table 2 displays the statistical and practical indices 

of fit for all common factor measurement models. Although 

the chi-squared values for all models were statistically 



Figure 6. Model 5 - Test of "Missingness" 
Bias Using Dummy Variable 
Pairwise Equality Constraints Imposed 
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Figure 7. Model 6 - Test of "Missingness" 
Bias Using Dummy Variable 
Global Equality Constraints Imposed 
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TABLE 2. STATISTICAL AND PRACTICAL INDICES OF FIT FOR FACTOR MODELS 

Model DF CHI2 NFI NNFI CFI 

Inclusive Model 
(No HQOL Factors) 586 1012.003* .981 .990 .992 

Trait HQOL Factor 
(No Method HQOL Factor) 601 985.045* .981 .991 .993 

Method HQOL Factor 
(No Trait HQOL Factor) 586 1011.958* .981 .990 .992 

Pairwise Equality Contraints 
(No HQOL Factors) 595 1026.313* .981 .990 .992 

Global Equality Constraint 
(No HQOL Factors) 609 1047.732* .980 .990 .992 

* (pc.OOl) 

M yQ 
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TABLE 2 (Cont'). STATISTICAL AND PRACTICAL INDICES OF FIT FOR FACTOR MODELS 

Differences 

Model DF .CHI2 .NFI .NNFI . CFI 

3 - 2  15 -26.958* .000 .001 .001 

CM \ 0 -.045* .000 .000 .000 

5 - 2  9 14.310* .000 .000 .000 

2b - 2 23 36.729** -.001 .000 .000 

* (p<.05) 
# statistically rejectable 

CO 
o 
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significant, indicating that the models do not perfectly 

predict all the covariances between the subscales, all three 

of the practical indices of fit (NFI, NNFI, and CFI) for all 

models were highly acceptable (Bentler & Bonett, 1980). The 

"difference" tests are statistically nonsignificant for all 

models except Model 6, which is statistically rejectable. 

The difference tests are negligible for practical purposes, 

indicating that the "restricted" models (Models 3-6) perform 

nearly as well as the "inclusive" model (Model 2) in 

predicting the observed covariances. Based on the principle 

of parsimony, Model 5 (Figure 8) is the accepted measurement 

model. Models 3 & 4 were conceptually rejectable while 

Model 6 was statistically rejectable. 

The following factors were confirmed as in the previous 

restricted models: 37 subscale factors as subjective 

indicators of QOL, 6 trait factors, and three method 

factors. No higher-order QOL factor for either traits or 

methods was confirmed. 

Table 3 displays the factor loadings for the accepted 

model (factor loadings for the other restricted models are 

not included because they were extremely similar to those of 

the accepted model). The underscore denotes statistical 

significance. The heterogenous nature (.002 to .929) of the 

trait factor loadings indicate sketchy convergent validity 

among the trait factors. The convergent validities on the 
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Figure 8. Model 5 - Accepted Measurement Model 
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TABLE 3. Factor Loadings for Accepted Model (Model 5) 

TRAIT METHOD V1 

Psypat Sat Psysoc Selfcare Home Phy QOL P C F 
Variable 
PSYPAT P .669 .502 -.085 
PSYPAT C • 176 •776 -.086 
PSYPAT F J4Z •729 
ALCDRUP •325 •362 -.010 
ALCDRU C •208 •585 -.010 
ALCDRU F .090 .375 
HOSAGG P •630 .407 -.152 
HOSAGG C • 157 •644 -.158 
HOSAGG F i21Z .976 
SUVARR P •476 .385 -.092 
SNECP •595 •537 -.064 
SSVCP •653 •227 -.138 
SSVCF .048 .344 
PSYSOC P •929 .345 -.134 
PSYSOC C • 150 •787 -.134 
PSYSOC F .032 .732 
ECON P .285 .600 -.060 
ECONC -.045 1XL -.062 
ECON F • 161 .311 
BASNEED P •250 •843 -.078 
BASNEED C .041 •890 -.074 
BASNEED F -.006 .581 
DECMAK P •889 .437 
DECMAKC • 116 .885 -.147 
DECMAK F • 189 .593 
BASNECC .130 .913 -.058 
BASNECF -.059 •640 
HOMENP •426 •807 -.044 
HOMENC •365 J31 -.044 
HOMEN F .241 •536 
UVARRC .002 •689 -.112 
LIVARR F J7Q .505 
PHYMED P .862 .497 -.098 
PHYMED C .096 

.497 
.774 -.091 

PHYMED F •158 .484 
QOLC .145 •763 -.034 
QOLF .185 .530 

P = Patient; C = Case Manaoer; F = Family Member; VI = Dummy Variable 
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trait factors are generally low and inconsistent across 

different respondents. The method factors, however display 

excellent convergent validity with statistically significant 

loadings across the board and generally high factor 

loadings. 

Table 3 also displays the factor pattern for the dummy 

variable (VI) which is depicted in Figure 6. The factor 

pattern was essentially the same across the dummy variable 

models and are therefore only reported for the accepted 

model. The negative sign preceding the factor loadings 

indicates decreasing QOL. Significant effects of the 

"missing data" bias are few and weak (-.034 to -.158), only 

three of the nine respondent pairs and one of the six single 

indicators were effected. 

Table 4 shows the factor intercorrelations for the 

accepted model (the factor intercorrelations were extremely 

similar for all the models and are therefore only reported 

for the accepted model). The underscore denotes statistical 

significance. There is some evidence of discriminant 

validity among several of the trait factors as indicated by 

low significant correlations. The factor intercorrelations 

for the QOL factor (.796 to .546) are misleading in that 

they do not represent "real" effects. This illusion may be 

due to the fact there were only two indicators for this 

factor and those two indicators were poorly measured. 



TABLE 4. Factor Intercorrelations for Accepted Model (Model 5) 

Method 

TRAIT METHOD 

Psypat Sat Psysoc Selfcare Home Phy QOL 

Traits 

Psypat 1.000 
Sat •25B 1.000 
Psysoc •580 •358 1.000 
Selfcare •704 .465 .410 1.000 
Home .047 .191 .119 •384- 1.000 
Phy •622 .084 •402 •365 -.150 1.000 
QOL .796 .742 .676 .757 .339 .546 1.000 

Patient 
Case Manaoer 
Family 

1.000 
•236 1.000 
•271 .091 1.000 

Go 
Ul 



The method factors are highly divergent as evidenced by 

the low correlations between them. There are significant 

but low correlations between patient/case manager and 

patient/family member, but there is no correlation between 

case manager and family member. 

DISCUSSION 

There is overwhelming evidence that quality of life is 

not well defined and operationalized. A review of the 

literature yields hundreds of studies across multiple 

disciplines which involve the concept of quality of life or 

some aspect of it. A few of these studies (Allen & Bentler, 

1985; Bremer & McCauley, 1986) have reported QOL as a stable 

construct, however for the vast majority of these studies, 

it appears that very little in the way of construct 

validation has been provided. Hence, QOL generally means 

many things to many people. In terms of policy/decision 

making, program administration/evaluation, and efficacy of 

treatment and interventions, the ability to accurately 

measure QOL is of paramount importance. 

The findings of this study suggest that quality of life 

for the severely mentally ill is not a unitary higher-order 

latent common factor as postulated. Rather QOL is complex 

and multifaceted and is represented by six QOL facets or 

trait factors: psychopathology, satisfaction, psychosocial, 

self-care, home environment, and physical/medical. These 
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factors and the quantifiable relationships between them may 

provide a comprehensive framework in which decisions about 

services to the SMI may be formulated. Since most SMI 

clients are exposed to multiple treatments and/or 

interventions and therefore experience multiple outcomes, it 

should be expected that their QOL will indeed be 

multifaceted. 

The convergent validities on the QOL facets are 

however, generally low and inconsistent across the different 

respondents (i.e., patient, case manager, and family 

member). This finding has implications for improving the 

measurement of these QOL facets. Great care should be taken 

in determining what questions to ask regarding QOL. 

Inconsistencies across the different respondent 

perspectives or method factors is illustrated by very high 

divergence among them. This high divergence is indicative 

of differing reports and suggests that these perspectives 

should not be used interchangeably. Specificity of the 

respondent is required when information regarding QOL is 

sought. These different perspectives appear to represent 

global or overall evaluations which are not specific to the 

various QOL facets. These evaluations may be value laden 

measures of satisfaction or dissatisfaction with respect to 

the QOL facets. The respondents, while evaluating the same 

facts, may be evaluating them differently based on beliefs, 
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values, etc. From a program evaluation standpoint, the 

implication is simple: Who you ask is critical to what 

information you get. 

It is clear that more empirical research is needed in 

order to better define and operationalize QOL. As the focus 

on outcomes of mental health care is increasingly geared 

toward the ability of the client to perform daily activities 

and how they feel about those activities, so the need to 

better define QOL increases. 
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APPENDIX A 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES/DIVISION OF BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES 

CHECKLIST FOR SERIOUSLY MENTALLY ILL DETERMINATION 

I. DEFINITION OF SERIOUSLY MENTALLY ILL 

The seriously mentally ill are defined as those adult persons whose emotional or behavioral functioning is impaired as to interfere with 
their capacity to remain in the community without supportive treatment. The mental impairment is severe and persistent and may result 
in a limitation of their functional capacities for primary activities of daily living, inter-personal relationships, homemaking, self-care, 
employment, or recreation. The mental impairment may limit their ability to seek or receive local, state or federal assistance such as 
housing, medical and dental care, rehabilitation services, income assistance and food stamps, or protective services. Although persons 
with primary diagnoses of mental retardation or organic brain syndrome frequently have similar problems or limitations, they are not 

included in this definition. 

II. CHECKLIST CRITERIA 

The client must meet ONE of Part A or TWO of Part B 
criteria. 

OR 
The client must meet ONE of Paragraph A and quality 
under Part C criteria. 

A. Diagnostic and Treatment Criteria 

1. A diagnosis (or diagnoses) that meets the DSM-
III-R criteria for a: 

Schizophrenic Disorder (295.1,295.2,295.3,295.6,295.9. 
Delusional Disorder (297.10) 

Psychotic Disorder Not Elsewhere Classified (289.70, 
295.90 only) 

Mood Disorder 
Bipolar Disorder (296.4,296.5,296.6,296.7,301.13) 
Depressive Disorder (296.2,296.3,300.40,311.00 

Anxiety Disorder (excluding social phobia or 
simple phobia) (300.00,300.01,300.02,300.21,300.22,300.30, 

309.89 only) 

Personality Disorders (excluding anti-social 
personality disorder 301.70) 

2. A DSM-III-R Diagnosis as described in Al, and 
continuous treatment in one, or a combination of 
the following modalities: 

In patient Partial Hospitalization 
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Arizona Checklist for Seriously Mentally 111 Determination 
(Cont') 

Skilled Nursing Care Intermediate Nursing 
Care 

3. A DSM-III-R Diagnosis as described in Al, and six 
months continuous residence in one of the 
following: 

Residential Program Supervisory Care Home 
Transitional Program Boarding Home 

4. A DSM-III-R Diagnosis as described in Al, and two 
or more admissions to any of the above modalities 
within a twelve month period. 

5. A DSM-III-R Diagnosis as described in Al, with an 
active case history in an outpatient modality, 
and a history of at least one mental health 
psychiatric hospitalization. 

6. A DSM-III-R Diagnosis as described in Al, 
indicating a need for treatment of at least one 
year's duration in an outpatient or day treatment 
modality. 

B. Impaired role Functioning: 

In addition to one of the preceding, the client will 
satisfy at least TWO criteria, numbers 1 through 8, 
or meet the condition in Paragraph C, below. 

1. Unemployed or has limited job skills and/or a 
poor work history. 

2. Employed in a sheltered work setting. 

3. Requires public financial assistance for 
maintenance and/or requires help to seek 
assistance. 

4. Does not seek appropriate supportive community 
services without assistance. 

5. Lacks supportive social systems in the community 
(i.e., no close friends or group affiliations, 
lives alone, is high transient). 



Arizona Checklist for Seriously Mentally 111 Determination 
(Cont') 

6. Requires assistance in basic life and survival 
skills (must be reminded to take medication, must 
have transportation to mental health clinic and 
other supportive services, needs assistance in 
self-care, household management, etc.). 

7. Exhibits inappropriate or dangerous social 
behavior which results in demand for intervention 
by the mental health and/or judicial/legal 
system. 

8. Is placed in a nursing home or boarding home 
setting due to financial considerations and/or 
because a less restrictive suitable environment 
is not available. 

C. The client does not meet any of the functional 
criteria at present, but has a history of functional 
impairment at the required level with the assumption 
that reversion would occur without medication and/or 
therapeutic intervention. 

This checklist is to be filed in the client file of all clients determined to be chronically mentally ill. 

TOTAL NO. OF CRITERIA MET 
DSM-III-R Diagnostic Code Part A 
Date of Diagnosis Part B 
Diagnostician Part C 

PERSON COMPLETING CHECKLIST TITLE DATE 
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APPENDIX B 

MEASURES 

PATIKKT JtATXMO CUXDI 

tiatad balow as* a numbar of itaaa and two aata of rating acalaa* for tha flrat acala, on a 1 to 4 baaia, plaaaa rata tha 
astant to wblcb any of tha itaaa ara a problaa for you at tba praaaat tia* (l«no problaa 2mlnor problaa l̂ odirtta problaa 
4»aarax« problaa). For tha aacood acala* plaaaa rata tha axtaat to which tha itaa w»i a problaa for you coaparad to 
aotaring traataant at . Xf you hava baan in traataant at ______ for aora than ooa yaar* aaka your ratinga 
for oaa yaar ago rathar than whan you antarad traataant* 

>r«nnc 

Anxiaty 

Vaallag iaolatad 

Cattiag eonfuaad 

Dapraaaiea 

Boatllity 6 Angar 

Balluciaatioaa 

raaliag alowad down 

straaga tboughta 

Alcohol 

Droga 

Aggraaaioa 

Lagal Xaauaa 

Baaltb/phyaical iaauaa 

Worrying about tba futura 

Handling your nonay 

Xataracting preparly with 
otbara 

Taking your payehiatrlc 
aadieation 

Making good daelalona 

Catting nadieai cara whan 
naadad 

Minor 
Problaa 

Kueh 
Battar 

Soaawhat 
Battar 

soaawhat 
woraa 

Much 
Woraa 



PATIENT RATING GUIDE (OONT*) 

How wa would llk« you eo rata how aatlaflad ir« you with certain aepecte of your Ufa (1 • vary aatlaflad 2 • aodarately 
••tiii'lad 3 • not vary aatiefled 4 - vary dleaatlaflad). 

Relationahlp with faally 

Relationahlp with friande 

Location of living arrangeaente 

safety of living arrangeaente 

Quality of living arrangaewnte 

Aaount of privacy you have 

Recreation 

Ovarall quality of your Ufa 

Quality of aerriea you axe receiving 

Aaount of aervlca you ara receiving 

Aaount of input you have concerning your 
traataant 

Tour tharapiet'a undaratanding of your problaaa 

The Mount of food you have available 

Tha quality of tha food you hava availabla 

Tour ability to obtain nacaaaitiaa 

Tha quality of your dally activity 

sooawhat 
satiaflad 

Soaawhat Vary 
Dlaaatlaflad Dlaaatlefled 

finally, wa would like you to rata your ability to indapandantly aanage cartain aapacta of your Ufa (1 • no problaa 2 • 
minor problaa 3 • aederate problaa 4 - aavara problaa)* Xa with tha fisat aat of ltaaa* plaaaa aaka ratisga for both tba 
praiant tiM and coopered to whan you antarad traat at . (Again, if you hava baan in traataant at for 
nore than a yaar« sake your ratinga for ona yaar ago rathar than whan you antarad traataant)* 

Cat nutritloualy 

Kaap claan 

Keep living araa claan 

Shopping for nacaaaitiaa 

Hold a part tine job 

Hold a full tiaa job 

solva problaaa that Bight 
cocoa up 

Transportation 

cooparata with traataant 

Haat baale naada 

Perfora activitiaa nacaaaary 
to aaintaln a hoea 

Gatting aadieal car* whan 
naadad 

Ho 
Problaa 

( ) 

( ) 
( ) 

( I 
( ) 

( ) 

( I 
< ) 
( I 
{ ) 
{ ) 

Minor 
Probles 

Kodarata Severe 
aa Problaa 

Kuch Soaawhat Soaawhat Kuch 
Battar Sattar Korea Korea OK 

( ) 



Ko 
Problea 

Hinor 
Problea 

SOaewhat 
Better 

torn*what 
HOCM 

Much 
Worse 

THERAPIST RATING GOIDI 

Listed below «re a number of iteae end two eete of rating scales. For the first acale, on e 1 to 4 basis* please rete Um 
extent to which any of the items ere e problea for the patient at the present time (l-no problea 2*wioor problea 3«aoderat* 
problem <"«evere problea). For the second scale, please rate the extent to which the itea is e problea for the patient 
coapared to when they first entered treatment at your agency. (If they have been in treatment for aore than one year at 
your agency, make your ratings for one year ago rather than when they entered treataent). 

Present 

Anxiety 

Peeling Isolated 

Getting confused 

Depression 

Hostility fi Anger 

Distrust (paranoia) 

Hallucinations 

strange thoughts 

Alcohol 

Drugs 

Aggression 

x*gal Xssuss 

Hsslth/physical issues 

Handling Honey 

Interacting properly with 
others 

Taking psychiatric 
medication 

Kaking good decisions 

Getting aedical care when 
needed 

Relationship with family 

Relationship with friends 

location of living 
arrangements 
Safety of living 
arrangements 

Quality of living 
arrangsaents 

Amount of privacy 

Recreation 

Overall quality of life 

The aaount of food available 

The quality of the food 
available 

The ability to obtain 
necessities 

Being taken advantage of by 
othere 

Being without ehelter 

Quality of dally activity 

Moderate Sever* 
Problea Problea 

( ) 

( ) 

< ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

< » 
( ) 

( ) 

{ ) 

I ) 
( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

t ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( \ 

i > 
t ) 
( i 
( i 
< ) 
( ) 
t ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( > 
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TH1 RAPIST RATING GUIDE (COMT*) 

Now we would like you to rata the patient's Ability to certain aspects of thair Ufa (1 • no problea J • "log* 
problea 3 - aoderate problea 4 • severe problea). Xi with tha abova items, plaaaa aaka your rating* tox both tha present 
ttae and coapared to whan tha patiant entered treataent (or ona year ago If in treataent at your aganey for aora than ona 
yaar). 

NO 
Problaai 

tat nutritiously ( ) 

Keep elaan ( ) 

Keep living araa claan { ) 

Shop for nacaaaitiaa < ) 

Hold a part tiam job ( ) 

Bold • full tiae job ( ) 

Solve probleas that aigbt ( ) 
COM up 

Tranaportation ( ) 

Cooparata with treataent ( ) 

Meat baaic naada ( ) 

Parfora activities nacaasary ( } 
to aaintain a hoaa 

Minor 
Problea 

Moderate Savers 
Problea Problea 

Much 
Better 

soaewhat 
Better 

goaewhat 
Worse 
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FAMILY RATXNO C0IDI 

Listed below are a nunber of items and two aata of rating scales. For tha first scale, en a 1 to 4 basle, piaaaa rata tha 
extent to which any of tha iteaa ara a problaa for yoor faaily aawber at tha praaant tlaa (l»no problaa 2"«d&or problaa 
3"oodarate problaa 4>iavara problaa) 
to entering traataant at 

Far 
. I 

sake your ratings for ona year ago rathar 

Praaant 

ta aaeond acala, piaaaa rata tha extent to which tha itaa ia a problaa coopered 
your faaily aeaber haa been in traataant at for aora than ona yaar, 
hin whan ttvey antarad traataant)» 

inor 
roblea 

Anxiety 

Faaling iaolatad 

Catting confused 

Depression 

Hostility fi Anger 

Distrust (paranoia) 

Railucinationa 

Stranga thoughts 

Alcohol 

Drugs 

Aggraaaion 

Lagal Xssuee 

Haalth/phyaieai ieeuea 

Handling Konay 

Interacting proparly with 
othara 

Taking psychiatric 
oadication 

Making good daciaiona 

Catting aedlcal cara whan 
naadad 

Relationship with faaily 

Relationship with frianda 

Location of living 
arrangaoanta 

Safety of living 
arrangeoenta 

Quality of living 
arrangaoenta 

Amount of privacy 

Recreation 

ovarall quality of Ufa 

Tha aaouat of food available 

Tha quality of tha food 
available 

The ability to obtain 
necessities 

Being taken advantage of by 
others 

Being without shelter 

Quality of dally activity 

Moderate Severe Much 
Better 

Soaewhat Much 
ttorae DK 
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FAMILY FATXNQ OUXDI (COHT*> 

MOM wa would Ilka you to rata how aatlaflad ua you with iaauaa ralatad to your family etaabar'a traataant. (L**ary aatlaflad 
2 • aodarataly aatlaflad 3 - not vary aatlaflad 4 • vary diaaatlaflad). 

Quality of aarvlca fatally Mnbtr la racaivlng 

Mount of aarvlca faally la racalvlng 

Aaount of Input you hava concarning faally 
a—bar'a traataant plan 

Tha mutant to which ataff kaapa you intoraad 

Staff raaponaivanaaa to tha naada of tha faally 

Staff raaponalvanaaa to tha naada of tha patlant 

Quality of dally activity of your family i 

Vary 
satlafiad 

( ) 

( > 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

< ) 
< ) 

So—what 
aatlaflad 

Soaawhat Vary 
DLaaatiaflad Diaaatlaflad 

( ) 
( > 
I ) 
( ) 
( I 
( > 
( ) 

Finally, wa would Ilka you to rata your family aaabar'a ability to indapandantly aanaga cartain aapacta of thalr Ufa (1 
• no problaa 2 - minor problaa i - nodarata problaa 4 • aavara problaa). Aa with tha flrat »»t of Itaaa, plaaaa aaka 
ratlnga for both tha praaant tiaa and coaparad to whan your faally ataabar antarad traataant at « (Again# if thay 
hava baan in traataant at for aora than a yaar» aaka yr̂ r ratlnga for ona yaar ago rathar than whan thay flrat 
antarad traataant)* 

No 
problai 

Hlnor Hodarata 
Problaa Problaa 1 

Sat nutrltioualy 

Kaap elaaa 

Kaaplag livlsg araa elaaa 

Shopping for naeaaaltlaa 

Bold a part tiaa job 

Bold a full tiaa job 

solva problaaa that aight 
coaa up 

Transportation 

Oooparata with traataant 

Kaat baaic naada 

pacfora aetivitlaa nvcaaaary 
to aaintaln a hooa 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

t ) 

( > 

( i 

{ ) 

< ) 

( ) 

Much Soaawhat Soaawhat Much 
lattar Sattar Wotaa Waraa 

( ) ( ) ( ) < ) 

OK 
( ) 

( ) 

( > 
( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

< 1 
( > 
( ) 
( ) 
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APPENDIX C 

Common Factor Models for the Assignment of Items to 
Subscales, Factor Loadings, Factor Intercorrelations and Fit 
Indices (underscore denotes statistical significance) 

MODEL A 

F1 = PSYPATP = Psychopathology - Patient Report 
F2 = ALCDRUP = Alcohol/Drugs - Patient Report 
F3 = H0SA66P = Hostility/Aggression - Patient Report 

Item 

Present 
Anxiety 
Feeling isolated 
Getting confused 
Depression 
Hallucinations 
Strange thoughts 
Worrying about the future 
Compared to Past 
Anxiety 
Feeling isolated 
Getting confused 
Depression 
Hallucinations 
Strange thoughts 
Worrying about the future 
Present 
Alcohol 
Drugs 
Compared to Past 
Alcohol 
Drugs 
Present 
Hostility & Anger 
Aggression 
Compared to Past 
Hostility & Anger 
Aggression 

Factor Loading 
,F1 .F2 .F3 

i 439 
,370 
,232 
,513 
,431 
278 
333 

• 780 
.798 
.720 
.841 
.728 
.796 
.695 

,169 
,320 

828 
818 

.212 

. 142 

.845 

.765 

MODEL A - Factor Intercorrelations 

. F1 
F1 1.000 
F2 .603 
F3 .863 

.F2 . F3 

1.000 
.675 1.000 



MODEL B 

PI = PSYPATC = Psychopathology - Case Manager Report 
F2 = ALCDRUC = Alcohol/Drugs - Case Manager Report 
F3 = HOSAGGC = Hostility/Aggression - Case Manager Report 

Item Factor Loading 
. F1 .F2 . F3 

Present 
Anxiety .395 
Feeling isolated .469 
Getting confused .177 
Depression .500 
Distrust (paranoia) .248 
Hallucinations .305 
Strange thoughts .340 
Comoared to Past 
Anxiety .671 
Feeling isolated .728 
Getting confused .677 
Depression .691 
Distrust (paranoia) .894 
Hallucinations .883 
Strange thoughts .885 
Present 
Alcohol -.411 
Drugs -.229 
Compared to Past 
Alcohol .803 
Drugs .914 
Present 
Hostility & Anger .218 
Aggression -.277 
ComDared to Past 
Hostility & Anger .906 
Aggression .768 

MODEL B - Factor Intercorrelations 

. F1 . F2 . F3 
F1 1.000 
F2 .641 1.000 
F3 .865 .645 1.000 



MODEL C 

PI = PSYPATP = Psychopathology - Family Member Report 

Item Factor Loading 

. F1 
Present 
Anxiety .375 
Feeling isolated .335 
Getting confused .284 
Depression .555 
Distrust (paranoia) .243 
Hallucinations .924 
Strange thoughts .577 
Compared to Past 
Anxiety .757 
Feeling isolated .800 
Getting confused .623 
Depression .809 
Distrust (paranoia) .734 
Hallucinations .868 
Strange thoughts .879 
Worrying about the future .695 
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MODEL D 

PI = ALCDRUF = Alcohol/Drugs - Family Member Report 
F2 = HOSAG6F = Hostility/Aggression - Family Member Report 

Item Factor Loading 

.F1 .F2 
Present 
Alcohol .875 
Drugs .704 
Compared to Past 
Alcohol .598 
Drugs .375 
Present 
Hostility & Anger .805 
Aggression .736 
Compared to Past 
Hostility & Anger .460 
Aggress ion .273 

MODEL D - Factor Intercorrelations 

F1 F2 
F1 1.000 
F2 .508 1.000 
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MODEL E 

PI = PSYSOCP = Psychosocial - Patient Report 
F2 = SLIVARRP = Satisfaction with Living Arrangements -

Patient Report 
F3 = SNECP = Satisfaction with Necessities - Patient Report 
F4 = SSVCP = Satisfaction with Services - Patient Report 

Item Factor Loading 

. F1 . F2 . F3 . F4 

Relationship with family 
Relationship with friends 
Present 
Interacting properly with others 
Compared to Past 
Interacting properly with others 
Location of living arrangements 
Safety of living arrangements 
Quality of living arrangements 
Amount of privacy you have 
Recreation 
Overall quality of life 
Amount of food you have available 
Quality of food you have available 
Your ability to obtain necessities 
Quality of your daily activity 
Quality of svc. you are receiving 
Amount of svc. you are receiving 
Amount of input you have 
concerning your treatment 

Your therapist's understanding 
of your problems 

.520 

.686 

.460 

.295 
.767 
.872 
.748 
.341 

.620 

.741 

.770 

. 820 

.570 

.724 
.855 
.768 

.579 

.529 

MODEL E - Factor Intercorrelations 

. F1 . F2 . F3 . F4 
F1 1.000 
F2 .565 1.000 
F3 .772 .588 1.000 
F4 .413 .403 .509 1.000 



MODEL F 

PI = SSVCF = Satisfaction with Services - Family Member 
Report 

Item Factor Loading 

.F1 
Quality of svc. family member 

is receiving .872 
Amount of svc. family member 
is receiving .715 

Amount of input you have 
concerning family member's 
treatment plan .904 

The extent to which staff 
keeps you informed .918 

Staff responsiveness to the 
needs of the family .950 

Staff responsiveness to the 
needs of the patient .824 

Quality of daily activity of 
your family member .366 



MODEL G 

PI = PSYSOCC = Psychosocial - Case Manager Report 

Item Factor Loading 

. F1 
Present 
Interacting properly with others .625 
Relationship with family .582 
Relationship with friends .869 
Being taken advantage of by others .305 
Compared to Past 
Interacting properly with others .460 
Relationship with family .580 

Relationship with friends .647 
Being taken advantage of 

by others .505 



MODEL H 

PI = PSYSOCF = Psychosocial - Family 

Item 

Present 
Interacting properly with others 
Relationship with family 
Relationship with friends 
Being taken advantage of 

by others 
Compared to Past 
Interacting properly with others 
Relationship with family 
Relationship with friends 
Being taken advantage of 

by others 

Member Report 

Factor Loading 

. F1 

.069 

.015 

.203 

-.118 

.829 

.950 

.763 

.574 



MODEL I 

F1 = ECONP = Economics - Patient Report 
F2 = BASNEEDP = Basic Needs - Patient Report 
F3 = DECMAKP = Decision Making - Patient Report 
F4 = HOMENP = Home Environment - Patient Report 

Item Factor Loading 

.F1 .F2 .F3 
Present 
Handling your money .344 
Hold a part time job .897 
Hold a full time job .916 
Compared to Past 
Handling your money .523 
Hold a part time job .840 
Hold a full time job .909 
Present 
Eat nutritiously .382 
Keep clean .409 
Shopping for necessities .414 
Transportation .524 
Meet basic needs .518 
Compared to Past 
Eat nutritiously .656 
Keep clean .790 
Shopping for necessities .840 
Transportation •583 
Meet basic needs .764 
Present 
Legal issues .340 
Making good decisions .332 
Solve problems that might come up .690 
Cooperate with treatment . 412 
Compared to Past 
Legal issues .310 
Making good decisions . 573 
Solve problems that might come up .818 
Cooperate with treatment . 472 
Present 
Keep living area clean 
Perform activities necessary 
to maintain a home 

Compared to Past 
Keep living area clean 
Perform activities necessary 
to maintain a home 
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MODEL I - Factor Intercorrelations 

. F1 . F2 . F3 . F4 
F1 1.000 
F2 .677 1.000 
F3 .816 .817 1.000 
F4 .632 .979 .800 1.000 
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MODEL J 

Fl = ECONC = Economics - Case Manager Report 
F2 = BASNEEDC = Basic Needs - Case Manager Report 
F3 = DECMAKC = Decision Making - Case Manager Report 
F4 = HOMENC = Home Environment - Case Manager Report 

Item Factor Loading 

.Fl .F2 .F3 .F4 
Present 
Handling your money .154 
Hold a part time job .969 
Hold a full time job .875 
Compared to Past 
Handling your money -.022 
Hold a part time job .839 
Hold a full time job .812 
Present 
Eat nutritiously .638 
Keep clean .657 
Shopping for necessities .716 
Transportation .484 
Meet basic needs .871 
Compared to Past 
Eat nutritiously .003 
Keep clean .119 
Shopping for necessities .149 
Transportation .225 
Meet basic needs .435 
Present 
Legal issues -.260 
Making good decisions .711 
Solve problems that might come up .842 
Cooperate with treatment .591 
Compared to Past 
Legal issues .024 
Making good decisions .147 
Solve problems that might come up .230 
Cooperate with treatment -.039 
Present 
Keep living area clean . 681 
Perform activities necessary 
to maintain a home .881 

Compared to Past 
Keep living area clean -.134 
Perform activities necessary 
to maintain a home .338 



I-I _ 
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MODEL J - Factor Intercorrelations 

. F1 . F2 . F3 . F4 
F1 1.000 
F2 .643 1.000 
F3 .664 .908 1.000 
F4 .456 .738 .683 1.000 



MODEL K 

PI = ECONF = Economics - Family Member Report 

Item Factor Loading 

. F1 
Present 
Handling your money .576 
Hold a part time job .858 
Hold a full time job .873 
Compared to Past 
Handling your money .177 
Hold a part time job .976 
Hold a full time job .966 



MODEL L 

PI = BASNEEDF = Basic Needs - Family Member Report 
F2 = HOMENF = Home Environment - Family Member Report 

Item Factor Loading 

.F1 .F2 
Present 
Eat nutritiously .518 
Keep clean .471 
Shopping for necessities .791 
Transportation .361 
Meet basic needs .506 
Compared to Past 
Eat nutritiously .797 
Keep clean .859 
Shopping for necessities .869 
Transportation .562 
Meet basic needs .755 
Present 
Keep living area clean .584 
Perform activities necessary 
to maintain a home .447 

Compared to Past 
Keep living area clean .889 
Perform activities necessary 
to maintain a home . 847 

MODEL L - Factor Intercorrelations 

F1 F2 
F1 1.000 
F2 .992 1.000 



MODEL M 

PI = DECMAKF = Decision Making - Family Member Report 

Item Factor Loading 

. F1 
Present 
Legal issues -.170 
Making good decisions -.242 
Solve problems that might come up -.122 
Cooperate with treatment -.232 
Compared to Past 
Legal issues .265 
Making good decisions .621 
Solve problems that might come up .787 
Cooperate with treatment .782 



MODEL N 

F1 = BASNECC = Basic Necessities - Case Manager Report 
P2 = QOLC = Quality of Life - Case Manager Report 

Item Factor Loading 

.F1 .F2 
Present 
Recreation .465 
Amount of food available .748 
Quality of food available .634 
Ability to obtain necessities .333 
Being without shelter .238 
Compared to Past 
Recreation .744 
Amount of food available .956 
Quality of food available .956 
Ability to obtain necessities .780 
Being without shelter .817 
Present 
Overall quality of life .595 
Quality of daily activity .671 
Compared to Past 
Overall quality of life .762 
Quality of daily activity 

MODEL N - Factor Intercorrelations 

F1 F2 
F1 1.000 
F2 .989 1.000 



MODEL 0 

F1 = BASNECF = Basic Necessities - Family Member Report 
F2 = QOLF = Quality of Life - Family Member Report 

Item Factor Loading 

.F1 .F2 
Present 
Recreation .500 
Amount of food available .709 
Quality of food available .586 
Ability to obtain necessities .342 
Being without shelter .492 
Compared to Past 
Recreation .699 
Amount of food available .965 
Quality of food available .917 
Ability to obtain necessities .719 
Being without shelter .713 
Present 
Overall quality of life .605 
Quality of daily activity .398 
Compared to Past 
Overall quality of life .666 
Quality of daily activity 1.000 

MODEL 0 - Factor Intercorrelations 

F1 F2 
F1 1.000 
F2 .605 1.000 



MODEL P 

F1 = LIVARRC = Living Arrangements - Case Manager Report 

Item Factor Loading 

. F1 
Present 
Location of living arrangements .621 
Safety of living arrangements .743 
Quality of living arrangements .686 
Amount of privacy .291 
Compared to Past 
Location of living arrangements .868 
Safety of living arrangements .948 
Quality of living arrangements .911 
Amount of privacy .803 



MODEL Q 

PI = LIVARRF = Living Arrangements - Family Member Report 

Item Factor Loading 

.F1 
Present 
Location of living arrangements .737 
Safety of living arrangements .929 
Quality of living arrangements .885 
Amount of privacy .266 
Compared to Past 
Location of living arrangements .840 
Safety of living arrangements .878 
Quality of living arrangements .808 
Amount of privacy .596 



MODEL R 

PI = PHYMEDP = Physical/Medical - Patient Report 

Item Factor Loading 

. F1 
Present 
Feeling slowed down -.009 
Health/physical issues .165 
Taking your psychiatric 

medication -.086 
Getting medical care 
when needed -.111 

Compared to Past 
Feeling slowed down .488 
Health/physical issues .471 
Taking your psychiatric 

medication .801 
Getting medical care 
when needed .639 



MODEL S 

F1 = PHYMEDC = Physical/Medical - Case Manager Report 

Item Factor Loading 

. F1 
Present 
Health/physical issues .351 
Taking your psychiatric 

medication .213 
Getting medical care 
when needed .168 

Compared to Past 
Health/physical issues .722 
Taking your psychiatric 

medication .724 
Getting medical care 
when needed .766 



MODEL T 

PI = PHYMEDF = Physical/Medical - Family Member Report 

Item Factor Loading 

. F1 
Present 
Health/physical issues .383 
Taking your psychiatric 

medication .340 
Getting medical care 

when needed .672 
Compared to Past 
Health/physical issues .575 
Taking your psychiatric 

medication .444 
Getting medical care 
when needed .816 
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FIT INDICES FOR COMMON FACTOR MODELS 

5DEL DF CHI2 .NFI • NNFI • CFI 

A 375.308 195* .969 .982 .985 
B 363.485 195* .977 .987 .989 
C 93.437 70* .977 .992 .994 
D 25.660 15* .975 .980 .990 
E 184.117 128* .976 .991 .992 
F 33.104 14* .989 .990 .993 
G 63.475 16* .972 .963 .979 
H 37.120 16* .977 .976 .986 
I 483.459 330* .980 .993 .994 
J 295.428 333* .988 .997 .998 
K 28.185 9* .997 .997 .998 
L 87.125 69* .979 .994 .995 
M 18.185 16* .978 .995 .997 
N 216.640 69* .990 .991 .993 
0 102.390 71* .992 .997 .998 
P 117.374 16* .992 .987 .993 
Q 42.132 16* .992 .991 .995 
R 55.319 16* .972 .965 .980 
S 53.126 6* .971 .936 .974 
T 17.919 16* .964 .993 .996 

NFI = Bentler-Bonett Normed Fit Index 
NNFI = Bentler-Bonett Nonnormed Fit Index 
CFI = Comparative Fit Index 
(Bentler & Bonett, 1980) 

•Statistically significant (p < .001) 
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